Abstract − In order to improve the compressive strength of graphite foams (GFms), mesophase pitch (MP) was stabilized in air atmosphere and then fluorinated at different conditions. The Fluorine/Carbon (F/C) in surface-chemical contents of fluorinated MP has range of 23.75%~61.48% according to the different fluorine partial pressure. The compressive strengths of GFms prepared from fluorinated MP were increased in proportion to the apparent densities. The compressive strength of the GFm produced from MP with 35.93% of F/C (%) showed maximum value in 2.93 ± 0.06 MPa, which was increased up to 27.95% than that of the GFm prepared from un-fluorinated MP. This result was attributed that the interface bonding between of MPs due to fluorine functional groups with high surface energy helped to improve compressive strength of the GFm. 
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가하는 연구를 수행하였다. 그 결과 용융된 메조페이스 핏치에 불 소화 핏치는 계면활성제로 작용하여 표면장력이 감소되었으며, 이에
따라 그라파이트 폼의 결정구조가 발달되는 것을 보여주었다 [9] . 
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